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(Printers
Note:)
The Cascade caver has been extensively
delayed due to the rna.lfunction of the t,/pe-\v:dter.
He is now in much better condition to get the Caver out on time, a.nd promises
'.':",,-01:"i; a.llow
sueh delays to occour in the forseeable
future.
The issues for Febn~ary,
}/[a.rch a:~ldApril
will be printed

as soon as possible.
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ANOTHER MAJOR LAVA TUBE EXPLORED

AND l\tlAPPED AT MT. ADAMS
by Bill Halliday

On the weekend of Dec 11-12, Homer and David Ward, Jan and Maggie Te:crj' a:D'.dr Z'eh:!'lled
to the ~t Adams area to continue pushing our luck - and the weather.
Ti:.e :mai.'::'.gc:al was tebe' the new system Homer and the Terrys recently found near the Cave C:,:,eek rr.'iad:
between Lava Bridge and the new Upper Butter-Stairwell-Red
complex.
First. h,'-r,;;re'}"E::::', we
looked for the new cave found by jim Nieland northeast
of Butte:::, Gave, a.nd/o:t' 1::"esink norfh
of Stairwell
Cave spotted recently by Maurice Magee.
We found a sin.k with. a c~ve entrd._ ,e
(~ee below), tentatively
named Cowbones Cave, but are not sure that it is either target.
After a few n1.inutes in Butter Cave and Butter Cave Annex, on the Ca"le C:reekRoa.d.
We fou.nd the trench without difficulty, but before heading dow1".-trench to tb.e r;:':lExplored
cave, we looked up-trench
and found a gaping 1,500 foot, largely u'1".ita.:cy
cave, extendiTcg
under the read and toward Lava Bridge (but with. a lava seal).
By the time we got that mapped, plus an equal length
bridges,
it was dusk and we barely reached the main
A quick scramble
through
was dark.
And snowing.

of trench, short
spelan sections.

caves,

the next two caves and a look into the unexplored
So we got lost in a blizzard.
For five minutes.

8.::>.:1 n.atl.l:c5.1

third a!'!d it
Missed the

car by 200 feet.
So back to Trout Lake for a 6:30 hamburger.
the winter and the other closed at 6:00 P.M.
Page

Except that one restaura.nt
";;Ira3cloSE';d f,;)T
jan makes good stew in an ernE';Tge:'!J"Y.

(continued)
.•...
~charged, we were not about to let a little sr.ow bluff us, so we dec ended upon
,wbones Cave. Still fired up, we found it just 112 feet long .. And so to the sack,
via Butter Cave (it was the easy way back to the road in the snowstorm).
0

Dawn Sunday brought a Chinook wind and eventually 60 weather.
Back into the Cave
C:-eek Road Caves and on and on. One cave 226 feet long and another 730 feet, the~ the
big one: 1,655 feet, mostly virgin. About 100 bats were present - all Pleco-cus. All but
two were in hibernation,
mostly in clumps.
Then a smaller
cave - 276 feet and an even
, smaller
one, 167 feet, ending in a dirt filL So we retreated
167 feet, climbed out and
found ourselves
almost along side the Butter ~ave Road, hardly more than 1/2 mile
. uphill. And there was another 156 foot cave alongside the road.
That seemed to be the end of the Cave Creek Road caves.
Time was running out, but we
headed back to the car, a mile distant, and drove around to confirm our location •
.Sn> .115.0 yamUs ,&own .fJre ir.m.a:il iliaJ.:.nthex" ,we fo.nnd a dIil1Ubile s.iri.k- An entrance
at the u.pper end
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License

(continued)

Licensees further agree to provide suitable protection from unauthorized entry
into said caves by trespass
or accident, including, but not limited to, protective
barriers,
warning signs, and locking devices where necessary
.
Licensees shall make no alteration to said caves or entrances without the specific
written approval of the Licensors ••..•.
sf Denny Mountain Land Co.
Western Speleological Survey
December 17, 1965
Cascade Grotto, N.S.S.
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FLASH
The Cascade Caver,
from the moon.

The Interplanetary

(\;'

'el
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line, left,

was aerial;

of Vulcanospeleology,

brings you the latest

• I'
r

: .•• f.

PICTURE OF MOON'S
Vertical

Journal

SURFACE ISSUED BY SOVIET NEWS AGENCY TASS.
of meon ~'lJrface were reflected,
right, by spacecraft

features

mirror
I'

Seriously, the first Russian ground-level photo published, looks remarkably
similar to
the vicinity of Crystal Ice Caves, Idaho.
Newspaper renditions of wirephotos of telecast
photos are hardly the ideal medium for the interpretation
of fine details, yet the photo
appears clear enough to make out the familiar pattern of rippled pahoehoe.
There appears
be a spatter

cone in the distance.

(con t".
Inue d)
Page
_

to
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the latest

frem

f

•

the MO,on (continued)

A large black area may be a lava trench - or wishful thinking.
From it a stright
',in black line extends to the horizon which dips at the point of interseci:lc'n by the
.le - a fissure like that of Crystal Ice C"'.ves?
It will be interesting
to see how the interpretations
of better renditions
,.:;fthel>e
historic
photos compare with the above. It is sincerely
tc be hoped that our moon
team's
geologists have advanced beyond last Febr .ary9s stage in wl:ich. their kn wledge
of Karst was related to an elementary
1954 textbook and no ur:derstandir.g
D.f: peer,.::;.dckarst
was indicated.

:IJl'\J MEMORY
EDWARD
N .S .S.

'. .

#

G. WYMAN
43 88

At the agE. of 61.
Ed Wyman pa.ssed away on. March 9 tr~.eway a ce.ver shCJ'lj'Jd: ;:,uddenly,
peacefu.lly a.Ld with cnly mincH'
p::evio ".5 d1.scornfort that: wa.s barelJe:lC:mghto ca.;;:se hhn to to i;;) the
ht'Jspita1. TtJ.e Cascade Grotto exter,.ds
its deepes' syrnpa thy tc ld;:; ::ami~.y and
shares th.eir loss.

.

Those who failed to know Ed thro' gh the brothe'I'ho"'d o:f C51vers, howeve:r, Ic';;: even !nore.
His slow speech, his cherubic countenance, his self~deprecation
arId his, u:.r- ~Oincern with
externals
made it all to easy to overlook his gentle helpf:Jlness a.nd h.is rnec'ha.::::d.caland
electrical
genius.
We of the Cascade Grotto will not soo',r:10' get his gutS',ir~ the iCl
waterfall
crawl of Fish Hatchery Ca.ve his hair-raising
Microbus dash fTorn HDrne Lake
t the last ferry from Nanaimo to the mainland. his key part in the SG.rn:-:y of Ape Ca"<;?€: ,9

an.d mu.ch more4
Ed, however, never considered
hin"lself merely a Nortb"NEstern C6.ve:r-o Alabc.:rna' A:d.z,ona"
Tennessee
or Texas, Carlsbad or California:
all were wit1;in Ed s vista.
NeYVf;;T
boasting,
only occasionally
during discussion
'Of some far-flar.g cave wD::ld the infDrmatian
hesitantly
emerge that Ed had been there years before any ne else ever hE:e. 'd 01:the cave.
To this day I have no idae what caves he knew an across the cOrL.dry. I dOl :l:<'.now
th8.' "he:
• considered
Cumberland
Caverns his finest and first explo:r'ation. Ir. t:b.ose day::," he o:"!ce
. told me. you took the old di:rt road a few miles out of McMinvllle,
TeT'..,.•" GrnssE:d the
, river and turned left til you hit a fence. then went a'ong the reu,cf:; 'il Y0:l fC:::.Z:.d a stl 'k
pointing up the hill to the obscure entrance of what was then Higginbotham Co'v"e.
And he did it, just passing through, and was hQoked by the b.re of ca,"es.
9

9
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Edward

G. Wyman

Notuiitil seven or eight years ago did Ed,find
way around.
Even at his age, it filled a great
convention enthusiastic,ally,
with the brightest
Perhaps the greatesttrag~~y.-;;Jripli:is passing
to which he was looking for'ward with almost

the N.S.S. - or perhaps it was the
place in his life. He attended the
headlamp in the entire convention
is that
came before the Sequoia
child-like fervor.

tt

other
Ca'1"lsbad
throng.
convention,

The warm thoughts of all those who were privileged to really know Ed will long serve as
a memorial,
but there is one additional, more tangible memorial that will lase still longer.
Hastening through Cumberland Caverns in 1963 with Roy Davis running my legs off, I was
suddenly brought up sharply by an inscription
in a deep, conlplex region:
Ed Wyman
1924 Wisc.
Ed Wyman fully merits

that memorial.

Let no misguided

clean-up

crew of the future

term

it vandalism
William

R. Halliday
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